Slovenian drivers’ licensing system

Harmonized with the EU Directive on driving licences

1. Theory education in driving schools
2. Medical examination
3. First aid exam
4. Theoretical part of driving test
5. Practical training in driving schools
6. Accompanied driving (optional)
7. Practical part of driving test
8. Novice driver status
Authorities

Ministry for Infrastructure – legislation and supervision

Administrative units - Administrative procedure
• If the candidate complies with all the prescribed conditions, they apply him for the test.
• Issuing driving licences.

Slovenian Traffic Safety Agency – driving tests
• Conducting theoretical and practical test for previously applied candidates.
• Preparing items (questions) and test structures for theory test (Theory test is computer based).

Driving test division

Structure
• Five areas
• 16 permanent locations
• 11 occasional locations (driving test once a week or less)
• 4 location for only theory tests

Employees
A total of 63 employees
• 3 employees at the headquarters
• 5 area managers (they organize work and they also conducting driving tests)
• 55 driving examiners

Examiners and other employees in the division are also involved in other agency’s activities such as:
• New driving instructors and examiners education and training
• Various preventive and educational activities
• Professional supervision of the work of driving schools
Driving Test Areas

Staff requirements

Driving test offices:

- to provide theoretical driving tests
- to provide our administrative activities

Driving training area

Training area on each driving test location
Number of driving test conducted

Theoretical and practical tests per year

- 50,000 theoretical driving tests
- 50,000 practical driving tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year 2022</th>
<th>Performance</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Category</td>
<td>Theoretical</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>67%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>56%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>63%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CE</td>
<td>68%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>68%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average</td>
<td>58%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>